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Book exchc;mge, SOS, SES

Senate scrutinizes use of student services
It seems to have been a rough year
for the SCS student services which
include) the book exchange, om~~~ service ~nd employment
service.
The book exchange lost approximately-$2, 700 this year.
The procedures and operations of
the -book exchange and the Student
Ombudsman .Service (SOS) have been
studied by special Student Senatecommittees.

s1Ji:n1
.;~:,t;~~~~ i~~c:n~s~~)·
have been frozen for next year until
the se nate decides if these.
organizations meet their need and
purpose.
A director for SES has not been
chosen for next year. No one has
applied for this position.

The Student Senate approved the
recommendations of the book exchange task force, following some
minor amendments Thursday night.
The task force recommended a 10
cent increase in the price of book
exchange tickets. The senate voted to
keep ticket prices at their present
price of IS cents.
"I was sad tci see that they didn't
raise the ticket price,"· Ted Theis,
1979-80 book exchange bookkeeper,
said Friday. · The increase was
proposed because book exchange
revenues did not meet expenditures
this year, according to Theis.
Without the increase, the book
exchange will have to Cut costs, Theissaid. The volunteers' party and wages
may be cut, he added.
,
Theis feels ,U)Al.. this will cause the

biggest problem for the exchange and
it will be difficult to find workers.
"When people don't work, we have
no exchange," he said.
Book exchange workers who handle
money will be paid S3 per hour.
These people will also be responsible
for any shortages in the funds they
handle, according to Theis.
" The task force recommendations
stipulate that money workers must
work at least ,.three consecutive
hours," Theis said. It will be difficult
for students to work this time into
their schedules, he added.
Theis realizes that the book exchange is in a tenuous position for
next year.
·.. 1 think it would be a si n if the
exchange went down the tubes," he
said: "If we make monev next year

there should be no problem."
· The SOS assessment committee told
the senate that SOS offers services
that are duplicated in many areas, but
it should be given a chance to
redefine its program.
• "SOS should be judged on the
lllcrits of what it will offer rather
than what it has now, " said
assessment committee member Bill
Marczewski.
The senate planned to introduce a
motion askfng next year's SOS
director, Todd Benson, to present his
plans for SOS during new business,
but by the time the senate reached •
that .point in the meeting, they no
longer had a quorum and the meeting
was adjourned .

-orop date
set for -today
,

Today is the~ last' day
for students to drop
spring quarter classes.
Drop
forms
arc
available
in
Administrative Services
I 17. Students wishing 10
drop a class must hav,e . . .
1he inslructor sign the
form and · return it 10
room 117 by 4:30 p.m.
today, according to
Keith Rauch, director of
_;i.dmissions and records.

Fall
registration
Advance registration
for fall quarter wil l be
May 17 and 18 (r61'ri8:30
a .m.-3 p.m , in the
Atwood..--BaHro-om.
Student s
s h o uld
consult the fall schedule,
availa ble at the Atwood
main deS k and in the ·
Adininistrative ServlCes
Building,
f o r in•
fo rmation on how to
reg ister for cla sses,
accord in g 10 Keith
Rau ch, direc1or of
admissions and records.

One-hitter
· Pitcher Scot HIii• receives cont1ratulallon1 on hi• on•hllter against

formation aff page 8.

Bemidji State University Saturday In the first game. For more In•

Recovered alcohol fcs do not conform to stereotype;
By Cynthia Seelhammer
News Editor
"I am more lik e my fe ll ow ma n than
I am unlike my fell ow man. The
diffe rence is I ca nnot partake of th('
drui;," said Mercedes McCa mbridgc m
the Spring Fes1 Saturday.
The drug ~he spo kc t'f is alcohol.
McCarn br iJg e, "ho • \\ Oil an
AL-adcmy Award for lwr _pcrforman •:L·
1n .. All 1hc Kin g•~ i\kn."" 1, ;1 rL•cp,·crcJ
alc,iholic. She ,pqk~· at 1hl' k ~1

sponsored by 1hc St. Cloud Hospita l
A. lcqhol and Chfmical Addition (A
and C) Alumni Associat ion.
·•: At my hotel tonight 1hcre is a high
sch0ol prom," Mcca mb ridge said .
"The kid s are all drc,;sCd up, the girls
arc O(' r vous. · But you know as \\\'II as I
that by the time thn:;e kids gef home
10niglH man y of them will b~· ·bombed."
.. Ynur ~late. likc all u1h~·r~. bear~ a
1.:rriblc ~1a1is1ic'. " '\.-kCa1nbr idg(' ,aid
"Si, ,)f C\er~( !0 pcork bct\\eL'll tl_ll'
a_;!c, nf 16 and 2-1 11 ti,, d1l' I 111 , )1.'ar 11111

die drunk."
McCamb ridge's stati stics come f~om
the Depar1nien1 o_f Transportat •~m.
The Depannw nt o f Health, Educat ion
_a nd Welfare , -IE\\') says alcohol is 1he
largest killer ,,r young people in the
l) ni1 cd Sta11:~. And alcohol is the
num b"r one pi-o blcrn on_mo,t co llege
ca mpuscs.
Con1rary 1,, the commo n my1h.
akoholi,rn i, l llH ..t disca,e of ok! meu .
Pcoplc of e1 er\ ,i,c. , hapc. ag.e and '-CX
~·an be ..tkoh n!i.:\. Akohdli , 111 i~ the
1hird larµc,1 l-. 1Jkr m 1h1· l.1 n i11·d S1<1te<

following hea n di sease ana cancer .
.. j:very alcoholic's afflic_tion develops ·.
di !;rerent ly. ·:·11c sim ilarity is, as MCCambridge said, they " cannot partake
o f the drug. " Interviews with SCS
student s who arc alcoholics sh0w the
va riety and th" simi larity.
Man·

·s he grew up in a· small 1own with ·
~l'\'j/1 older.~i\tcr~.
·
·· 11 wa\ !ih· ha1ing cight mot h.ers,··
, h~ ~aid ... ! tii1.• d 10 li1l· up IO all 1heir
Continued on ~11ge 2

__,:..._
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March against rape

Goal setto increase awareness of victims' needs
People will meet at Lake
George this Saturday but not
for a bunn~ hop.
They will be panicipating
in the "March Against
Rape," sponsored by several
local groups.
The march stan ed as a way
to ease frustrations for
wg,nen who work with rape
vict im s.
They
fell
an
awareness in the lack of
adequate community services
for the victim and ·t-~e in-

, Women's Center and march
organizing committee.
The march will follow the
. route of the .victim as it
'1 proceeds from the lake 10 the
hospiLal, police station and
·• then to city hall. Songs,
speakers and dramas will be
presented along the way.
Invitat ions were sen! out to
many state organiza tions
wit h the realization 1hat rape
is a concern to all women,
according to Burns.

f~n;~~~~re ~~ed~JJ:~~~;
to Marjorie Burns, member
of the St. Cloud Area

pr:~~~to:;h ei!~sc/i~~~~~~u\~
we're expecting between 200350 rn"archers," said Kelley

Alcohol
·conilnued from .,.ge 1

expectalions:''
_,.. .
Always an "A" stlldenl, and a class
leader, she believed the goal in her life
was to get a good job and sup,ort
herself. After high school she attended
a vocational school.
" I was always wild. And at the votech it was party every night," she said.
Mary got her good job. She worked ·
·for an attorney. But the city where she
worked was boring. Quitting her job,
shC went on a month-long vacation
with a young man from her home
town.
.
. "He was just as wild, used just

Corrigan, organizing committee member and · SCS
Women's Equality
Group
(WEG) member. "It's an
opponunity 10 learn about
rape, what is being d1;me and
what can be done."
There were 776 cases of
reported rape in Minnesota in
1977.
Nati o nal conviction rates
for persons tried for rape was
less than 1hree per ce nt. ihc
lowest ra1e of co nviction for
any vio lent crime, according
10
Law . Enfo r cemcn1
Ass istance Admini st ra1ion
(LEAA) statistics.
·

hospital."
"My family enable
said. "My parents p ·
sisters gave me
possible for me
Mary has
year. "But
alone, " sh
the peo
Alcoholics
"I beli
Pened ha
"E\lery n
wanting in
. inventor'y
Want to

"Listen

wEG is among the eight
local groups sponsoring the
march.
They wi ll
sell
"Women Against Rape" T•
shins in Atwood Wednesday
and Thursday to raise money
for the march. T-shirt cost is
$3.50.
"There is a rape problem
o,n 1his campus and I ~ant al l
thl' women here to be awa re
of cha! fact,' ' Burns said. " I
wa n 1 them 11~ know that if
1hey arc sex u.illy assaulted ,
they have support at the
Rape Crisi s Center and
genera ll y they should know
many of us are conce_rncd. I

10

the

talk

in

bars

1_1¥ ·me," Tom said. "It's stich BS .

abou_t the great or terri9lc
"d or the things you 'll do
ance. No one's being

m:~~ru!~~;i;~e ~~a~dYoung . man. ·s
had an0ther good job.
"My whole iife was parties,"
said~ "I would be so high on s
my husband would bCSo drunk t
were in the same ~ondition."
When Mary kCame pregnan
didn't change, 'her lifestyle." P
close to them began to warn her
she should be more careful.
found herself sneaking beers .
and lying 10 people.
She miscarried the baby. The drugs
had made i1 impossible for her to
support the fetus any longer.
__The guih combined with the fight s
~ and h~
sband .had drove her to
escapes.
Her husband's job look him away
from home and Mary couldn't stand
being alone. The night finally came
when her -husband returned late to find
her gone. He told her not to come
back.
everything bet
"The whole tillle I- never though t
notes when I
had a drug problem," Mary said. "I first," Tom
tho~ght I had an emotional ·prc56terit. I there was a
was willing to go to the hospital for the highs wercn
that - I never knew it was drugs."
more pain, and
"I was such a conner. I lived such a normal."
:double life . i'd go home and play wi1 h _ "When I drank, when alcoholics
my sisters' kids and ac1 normal. Of drink, they lose the com.:ept of time, "
~curse the whole time I was dying for a T om said. "They arc so worried about
drink . Bui they never realized whal J the past or the future. they 1.:an'1
was like. Not until I was in the __co ntrol _!~e prcscn~~•

and terrific
aren'1 perfecl.
ake~ie. I'm
' ut I can live with
am. Jn AA I have met
he most sensitive and caring
1he whole world."

wish I could say all of us."
The march's theme is
"Solidarity is Powerful,"
according to Corrigan . Those
planning the march and
ot hers participating· come
from diverse backgrounds
and interests.
" This is a chance for a ll of
us to show our con cern, justby presence ," Burns said.
"We don't want to appear
militant. This is not an a ngry
march," Corr iga n said. "It is .
an opportu nit y for awa reness
and unification . .,

Al 18, Ann moved 10 Florida. Even
then her drinking was changing her
life.
"I was overweigh1," Ann said. "So
I went to 1hc doctor abou1 it. He said
he'd give me somet hing 10 help me lose
weight."
What the doctor prescribed was an
amphetamine.
"Combined with ~,he alcohol, it was
really something," Ann said. ~•And of
course if one is this good, I'll 1ake two
and then three ... "
She came 10 SCS in 1973 and became
involved with a sports club . "There
was intensive abuse of drugs there,•·
Ann said. "Especially beer."
"I was an alcoholic right froffl my
first drink , " Ann said. "It a·ffected me
differently than everyone else. · But after a while I couldn't get so high. I
had to drink just 10 feel normal. So I'd
take speed to get higher and smoke pot
10· take the edge off the speed. Then I
felt like anyone else after a drink ,1but it
· took me S25 10 get there."
"My AA birthday is 1oday," Ann
said. "I've been sober four years
today. "
"I'm fearful of prejudgement," she
id . "I'd iathcr have people sec me as
There's the stereo1 ypc that
alcoholic is not having eno ugh
ewer. They think you could keep
ram drinking too much if you had
enough will power. It's mui;h easier for
me to deal with my alcoholism than for
me to deal wi1h others dealing with my
alcoholism."
Mccambridge very st rongly expressed her opinion of the anonymi1y
o f alcoholism.
"We have approxima,ely one
million in ou r (AA) rellowship,"
McCam'bridge said. "A conservative
estimate says there are 10 million
alcoholics in this country. Now, if J
:"'a~~t:y':n:e111 h~~~!%t~;ge~:~ "~;~~

-• =

.
-- Ann
0
"Wfren I was little I would retreat to how many do you think I woulP sell ?
my bedroom if things weren't goi ng my
"We must let the \l.'0rld know wha1
way," Ann said . "As I got o lder I'd go 1he average a lcoholic is lik e before we
fanher--out of the hou se, out of town can gel very far." McCall)bridgc said .
and eventually ou1 o f the state.'' -

Security Mutual Life
LIFE
.HEALTH
DISA!;IILITY
PENSION
GROUP

• Graduate of SCSU
• B .S. Degree
Insurance and Real Es1ate
• Alumnus ol Della S,g~a Pi
P, o lesslonal Business F ratern i l y
• Member o l : Central Minn. Ass ociation
1 o l Lil e Under wr!ters

'

.

• Specializes in hel ping people plan
and coordinate their insurance es tat e

OFF16e SQUARE BUILDING

KUrt 11 K.C." Foster

26 No. 7th Ave. , SI. Cl~ud ; MN 5630~,

253-6398
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Update·
WASHINGTON,

DC-Thousands

' of protesters were scheduied 10 meet
in Washington in an ami-nuclear
power dem onstration ·- sunday.
Organizers expected it to be 1he
nation's la rgest such gathering.
More then · 20 speakers and entertainers were set to appear, including opponent s of nuclear power
such as Cali fornia Gov. Edmund

Brown. Jr:• co9sumer advocate
Ralph N~
d actress Jane
Fonda .

·

Police expected 20,000-50,000
d emonst rators. Rally sponsors were
preparing fo r as many as 70,000.

Statt!/Nationaljlnternatlonal
Compilttl by Jeanine Ryan

States. However, he denied t hat his
ad ministration has been insensitive
to their needs. .
He said he has not accomplished
all that he had hoped a nd pla nned 10
do. A Mexican-American group
placed a n ad in t he Los Angeles
Times Saturday which said tha t
Carter used a cosmetic approach in
dealing wit h the group's problem s.
Carter defended his hiring record,
noting his appoi nting of 150
Hi s pani c
to
hi gh- le vel .admini strat ive positions.

A simila r ra lly in April drew

I

I

l·--

PRINCETON , NJ--The US public
expresses greater confidence now in
newspapers than in television t ha n it
did in 1973, according 10 a Gallup
Poll ."
Fift y-one per cent of those
surveyed said they have a "great
de.al" o r ''quit e a lot" o f confidence
in newspapers, while 38 per cent
expressed a compara ble degree of
LOS ANGELES, CALIF.-Pres. · confidence in televisio n.
Jimm y Carter acknowledged
Six years ago, 39· per -~ ' inSaturday that he has been unable tq,,
dicated a high degree of C(fo fidence
vastly improve)he lives of Mexicanin newspapers and 37 per cent in
Arilericans living in the United
television .
approxi mately 20,000 people 10 San
F rancisco.
Most · participant s in the
Washington', DC, rally..»'ere expected to arrive by bus fro m cities in
the nonheast.

1·t:HERAN,
IRAN --A ya tollah
Ruholla h Khomein i curtailed his
p ublic appearances Satu rday and
o rderc-d l he · ere a t io n of a
revolu1ionary a rmy.
The o rder came as eight people
were arrested as suspect s in the
assasina tion of Ayatollah Moneza
Mo1aheri, Kh omeini's religious
pupi l a nd a key member o f the
· secret revolu tionary council.
Khomei ni ordered establishment
of a gua rdian corps from, hi s
headqua rt ers in Qom, 80 miles
south of Tehera n.
The move was an apparent at•
tempi 10 cont ro l thousands of
unemployed yout hs who fought to
unseat the shah.
Khomeini did nol indicate what
the new force' s relati onship ,.(,fluid
be to existing police forces.

ST. PAUL--A bipartisan commi1tee
of House leaders agreed on a $676
million 1ax cut program la te last
week a nd an aide to Gov. Al Quie-

Make $2,500 this summer.

Tues. and Thurs.

COUNTRY ROCK AND ROCK SINGER
to play locally--with
Guitar and Keyboard Capabilities
4 piece band established

We rieed a few hard workers.

Wed.•Fri-Sat

MOVIES

C

Act Nqw!

Ii■

ln1 ervie~~
T uesday, May 81h
Rudd Room, At wood
12 noon , 3 and 7 p·. m.

S OUTHWIESTIERN

Please be On time.

WILLMAR-Rep. Richard Nolan
was expected to announce yesterday
specific plans for a Minnesoia effort
to draft Sen . Edward Kennedy for
the 1980 Democratic presidential
nominat ion .
Nolan declined last week 10 give
details, bu1 he rea ffirm ed his intentions to pursue 1he Kennedy
nomina1ion.
He also cri1icized Pres , Jimmy
Carter, saying that that administration is no different 1han was
Gerald Ford's .

WANTED:

Looking for a
Good Paying Summer?

"SCOTT ALARIK"

said it has his blessing:
Ano ther S25 million may be
added 10 the package bCfore it
reaches the Ho use n oor this week.
Major 1ene1s of the bill in its
curren t fo rm provide for $415
million in income tax cu1s a nd a bout$ 175 milli on in property tax
reductions.
However, tttere wou ld be no
c hanges in 1he sta te sales tax, such
as a reduct io n in the tax on fa rm
machinery being sought by many
legislators.

$500 plus/mo.
251 -9499 after 5 p.m. (Keven)
252-3093 (John) or please leave name and no.
Or WANTED: Info leading to someone wi th needed musical
talents for summer and/or part-t ime fo r nexl school year
1979-80.

"ENTRANCE"
Monday, May 15

"Hillll lot N,ai,"

Open 11 a.m. for lunch

Granct·
·mantel

Can two sleep as restfully~-o~e?

-~

&lrestaurant

Individual sleep cycles are
not affected when sleepi ng
with a partner but researchers
found many aspects of a
waking relationship may be
reflected in sleepi ng positions
among couples tha t have slept
together for a number o f
yea rs.
Alt hough some sleeping
· positions cha nge over 1hc
yea rs, a sudden change in
sleepi n g pos it io ns. often
renCct s an eqUa ll y abrup1
· i.:hangc in
the
waking
1
relat ionsttip.

particular
head of
hair.

51h -;_d St. Germ ai n
· Downsta iu

barber-be auty salon
tor men and wome n.

The•Head Shop
Atwood SCSU

255-2292

The Hair Cellar
601 '/J Mall Germ ain
St . Cloud. MN .

-

A few suggesti o ns to
couples for peace ful slumber: _
It's impor1ant 10· shop
1oge1 her for a mattress and
found a1ion. Don't skimp on
quali1y .
Talk 10 each other abou1
your sleeping environnient. If
not - discussed earl y in a
rel.i1ionship, hidden resent men1s could bUild up. · (
_ Your partner may ; requie
more o r less Sleep than you. ·
It ·s im onam that eac h person
get 1he amou nt of sleep t hey
req uire to be rested ·and
refreshed.

251 -6682

Brought to you by The Head Shop

OPEN All YEAR

• I
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Opinion Staff Wrlt~ra
Amy Liebmann
Mike Nistler
Jeanine Ryan
Cynthia See1hammer

Letters to the Editor: . Dateline. Europe

Review

aesthetic di1 cc1ions, levels of performance, etc. He is not qualified 10
nor is hC understa nding enough to
wri1c art reviews on any level. I think
the Chronicle should ask 1he art
department 's help 10 find a person wi1h
1 he
right background and understanding to write its reviews.

By Todd Thun

Dear Edllor:
The recent art review by Randy
Berrie entitled " Art show is good but
some artists arc not" is the worst bit o f
Edilor's Nole: Todd Thun's column will not run lhis week because ii did no1 rcviewing tha1 I have ever read . Randy
arr1ve in the mall .
~ Berrie approaches writing about art as
though you just asked him· how he ate
William E l l i n g s o n - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - •
.,,.._ Professor, Deparlmenl of Ari
his oatmeal. · After he .scratches .his
head for a time, he comes with such
The .deadline for Chronicle classifiedad s and no1iccs is the same as that for
fanta-sric personal taste preferences
display advertising--Tucsday at noon for the Friday edition and Friday at noon
that you soon realize he really does not
for the Tuesday paper.
·have any information about the
Classifieds cost 25 cen ts per five-word line and notices are free to campus
.. ·1bjCfl. We all have our personal t~ste
organizations .
·
!hCferences that help us choose the Dear Editor:
The Chronicle adheres to a 60 per cent ncws/40 per cent adverlising ratio . Ads
kind of food we cat, but to judge an
are sold on a first come-first served basis , with no preference given to campus
The picture on page 16 of the May orgafrizations or individuals.
· f wi~oo;~t~h:~ i~ef~::,t~~et!'t~~·avc 4 Chronicle of the Can Wraps Three editions of the Chronicle remain to be published this quarter. The final
more understanding about the subject available at Coborn 's Liquor store paper will be May 18, with publication resuming al the beginning of summer
than Randy Berrie Seems to demon- angers and confuses me. What are session.
·
strate ..The whole review is just " I like we, 'as college students, to think of a
so and so" or "I can understand about school newspaper that advertises ways
: Jade Daniels," or "I think the subject to get around the no liquor on ll"'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!O!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!"""
in the · piece entitled 'Surrendering' is campus law? .I can't believe that the
· obnoxious." What is this bullshit? Is picture and caption ever got past the
editor for printing in the firSt place.
In a society that is so plagued with
J.. , guy is serious! He r~lly thinks he is
--W • writing an art review. What did he say
1a!~!1a~:f
Mloo-"'"'-'""-tlllNA___
•
: ' . ( fo regard to the aesthetic references of an advertisement promoting the
. .. ··-..~
Sedtlyetl'Nf_,__..~,.---this work? How docs this work slack consumption of alcohol on campus
n..~1uSl"Sf2t4",l_h•riunud..S.odbrS1 . CloudSl•"'Unh<Nlr"......,,• •nd .. publMC'd1 • lo.-. •m l)'clurin, •M
up against the last art he saw? What was the school paper. It is one thing
about color, structure of the pieces, the to have these Can Wr~ available,
--n,~ ,....ni....-, .
concepts behind "Bandsaw , Battle," but to actually advertise them in the
~01Med~or • ndf_...~,_~ . rc,.,.,.ror , M ,odtn. Tho,ffl&yt,,,-.,t,..,iu ed•t1M<:11tMktrorro.-. ..,b.-,..;l,:d,o
not just the funny little remark "those Chronicle is absur'd . Furthermore, the IJ6 A1• ·o oclc....... S,.Cloud. MNS6JOl.l.c,1c,,m""""'"'""·doublr_.....no1 ........ ..,ilh ,M••·"'··•-·.,..., .....;.......
phoM .........., ror vlnficstio~ """""""· ,._,.,..., 1nd r,.,.. i.u rn •ill - brr,ublWled. Th<, l.-.....i.t, , ....... . . ,. ,h< riflN ,.,Ni,
little bastard men."
ad directly be.low the picture ':':!!..~'""'·
....d a..._._ Md ........,Lally lib,;l,,u,, .......;,,1. All ... ,..... 11,,,,..., ,... pr........ y .,r ,... ,.,111;,,.,.>n and .. ~, ""' b,,•
As · an art reviewer, he absolutely promotes the Campus Drug Program.

Picture

l

:' ~~:i"g:Ue;~!~;~~: t~7:v: i:~~t;

:~~~~~,:~~

e:~~~ ~~ ·!

Chronicle

11-===•==========iiii=======--

~:-!:~=~=€'===~:~~.'~,yu,--~,.

stinks. The most ridiculous remarks
;,...... were directed at the work entitled "
; · Surrenderi.ng" and I quote, " was an
, example of minimal technique and no
~ c o ~ was not enough so he
,
said, "It is an autiii-pl at heavy
:o:•. meaniilg." " The . attitude is more
· ·;'.:obnoxious than the failure to appeal on

What a contradictiont-l'fie entire
page is, in my estimation , an excellent
example proving that the Chronicle
needs to take a stand and cOme to
grips with its opinions. Would you
rather promote alcohol on campus or
identify ways to help thC huge
amount of students who have been
breaking the no liquor on campus
.~.:a~~~ ~~:!!!~!e7;!~; a pCrso n who rule for years?

~$:~~~e :;o!:1a:;t~~c~~:~~\:J~~:rt
\

form,

color,

movement_,

current

Tori Brauer
Fft:Sbman, Undecided

ni,1,.,,..,.,..

n..~wb-..,.,.,,ilwtra,~ h il .$0,,..q11&11.... Tho~,,.. ;. ...,,;wro«•••~M,11 1.-........... .
S<.~...i,io»r,,."'.,.."'
p.ald if1So . Cli>ud.MNS6JOI . POSTMA:1."TI;ll. : S(..J.,jclr,...,,.ha,,.,...,,,S(."!i~. l}(,A1•,-..i<.:..,.,..,,S1. l'li>IKI. MN "'10I.
Sl1fflD(fflbcnftllyb.-,...._+.eda1 25~2'.f9 otl,S-216"1.
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Expert warns:· world's water
controls keyto life, survival

Coffeehouse Apocalypse: Open Stage. 8 p.m .
Junior Recital : Mary Molenaar, 8 p.m. Recital Hall , Performing Arts Center (PAC).

•'..';·

By Laura Noll
Staff Wriler
"Water is the Houdini o f
~~:~:tls,~0 ~~~~auBillSo~!~;

water ," he said. "We spend
nine month s in a water environment as fetuses. Life a nd
water arc inseparable. Where
is no water, there is no

:tr:~~.

"diver' and photographer last
Ninety-seven per cent of Jhe
week .
world 's wa1er is found in the
Speaking at 1he close of the oceans, Macdonald said. If the
three.day "Oasis in Space-• total amount of water is
Another
Per s pective," reduced to 10 gallons, nine
program, · Macdonald said drops is all that is usable for
water seems to be magical in human life. "We need 10 take
1he way it can change .it s form care of this resource," he sa id,
and travel from one point of adding that pollution • is 1he
the horizon td'ffiC other.
major enemy .
Macdonald, dircc1or of
The world is just beginning
specia l project s fo r the to cope with the problem of
Cousteau Societ y, presented a pollu"tion , he said . Litter is
multi •imagc program cen• probably its most common
tering around the celebration form. Pop can tabs can be
of the miracle of water . Life very dangerous, he expla ined.
began in 1he ocean, he said, As they enter the watC4.they
and it is also the place into shine and the fish e'a1 them .
which cvcry1 hi ng evemually The tabs get in the digestive
pours. If man severely systems of the fish a nd make
damages 1he ocean, he wi ll them swim differently. The
find it very difficult 10 survi ve. other fi sh pick up on this, cat
Macdonald has been with them, and there is no telling
the Cousteau Society for four how far it will go frOm there.
and one-half years. ' 'The
'' I n
term s
of
Society is dedi'cated to biodegradablcs, nuclear waste
pr-e&ccting and improvi ng is the prime chemica l
human life through un- pollutant," Macdonald said .
dcrwater research," he said. It · Until · 1974, the major
link s preservation of the · di sposal means of 1hesc wastes
human species with ' preser• was in drums dumped in the
va1ion oft he water.
oceans. Due to the pressure of
"We as land creatures are the water, m3ny o f 1he drums
really not separated from the are- starting to decay <!.QS.leak .

Wff

Calendar

!:Tu•esd=-;;-ay===========
Monie Carlo Night , 7:30 p.m. Atwood .
Learning Exchange: " Ballroom Dancing," 7 p.m. Atwood
Ballroom.

Wednesday
"Deeply underwat~r the
drums m~y be o ut of sigh~ and
out of !'llnd, bu_t 1hey ~ 111 be
demoymg geneuc maten~I for
hundreds of years,'' he said .
A s a d;,e,, M acdonald said
h~ has had the oppor!unity for
direct _ encount!!r w11h some
ama ~rng
c reat ures.
He
des~r.1bcd one. of the most
pos111 ve experiences he had.
He_ came upon a group of
natives who were a~ou110 beat
1 :e~~
~~dd~~h 0 ~

f:~~~•;.~::

afraid it would bite them.

·

Film: "Clly llghls," 7 p.m. Atwood.
Facutly Recital: Brlan _W allon , 8 p.m. Tedtal Hall PAC.
LnrninK Exchange: •~Non-competitive Games," 7 p.m.
Atwood Ballroom .

Thursday
· Film: '' Clly Ligh ts," J and 17 p.m. Atwood.
Baseball: SCS vs. s1. John's, 2 p.m.
Wind Ensemble a nd Symphony Band Concert, 7 p.m .
Stewan .
·
Junior Recital: Craig Priebe, 8:30 p.m. Recital Hall PAC.
LHrnlng Exchange: " Imported Wine Alterna1ives," 7:30
p.m. Lutheran Campus Minis1ries.
,4'.off_eehouse Apocalypse: Steve Mopre, noon .

Friday

~a~~~:r~:i~~or:ee~~~~e~i l:~:~

Film: "The WIid One," 3 and 7 p.m. Atwood.

~~~~~~dh:~ l~=~hhl~:e~~-w~~ Saturday
care for the dolphin, which ·••·•·••
was in a stale of shock, by Sunday
:~:~~it~~-" wi th it alongside
Film: "The W ud One, " 7 p .m. Atwood.
Masi,.. recemly Macdonald Monday
~a~ one of the fe~ An:iericans
Vide01 ape: " Roberl Klein," all week, Atwood Sunken
mvued 10 ass1~t ,'" ~he Lounge.
;,~~:~~~~ ofS~~;e~u! lity
Coffeehouse Apocalypse: Student Poetry Readi ngs.
life in the Mediterranean Sea.
The phi losophy of the
Cousteau Society is that "We
a re all in this together ,"
Auto Bank
Macdonald said. "The world
Main Office
is orchestrated by water," he
717 Mall Germain
South ot U.S. POST OFFICE
said. "Ninety-five percem of
Sartell Office
all li fe lives in the world's
2nd St & 4th Av1.
oceans and we need to concern
ourselves j.th i1, not only with
each othe'.;.'
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251-7110
Join the
"Syndrome" Crowd!

Official ·

SYNDROME
T-SHIRTS

Minnesota's neHeSI rising rock stars...

''Rocking Horse''
Wednesday, May 9 and Thurs,day, May 10

·········~························
A special St. CIOIXi happening!

"Luther
Allison~'·
"King of boogie & blues"
Friday, May 11 and Saturday; May 12
(
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Crowd hocus-pocussed .by magician's act
J

By Beth Schramm
ArtsWriter _

If there was anything up magician
Tom Ogden's sleeve during his
Thursday night performance in 1he
Atwood Ballroom, the audience did
not see it .
What the audience did wimess was
a professional performance _sponsored
by the University Program Board in
which Ogden enterla'rled both wilh
his magical illusions and his standup
comic style of humor. His fas1-paced
performance was punctuated with
one-liners that kept the audience
laughing. This in itself was a trick
since the audience ranged in age from
grade schoolers to adults.
One of his earlier illusions involved
cutting a rope into varying lengths.
He then deftly manipulated the rope
back into one piece, taking time out
to tie a knot and then blow it out of
the rope.
Working again with the original
length of rope, Ogden informed his
audience that this show vias, in pact,
educational. He educated everyone as
to the different parts of a rope.
"These are the two ends of the
rope and this is the middle:" he
explained. " Now I cut off one end
and now have a rope with only one
end," he said. "And I'll cut off the
other end and now I have a rope
without any ends ..,,

Ogden quickly pointed out toward
the audience.
"There's a guy in the audience
saying, 'Yup, there's a rdpe with no
ends, " ' Ogden added.
Several times during th.~ evening,
Ogden asked for assis1ance from
members of the audience. Two
students helped him during one of his
intricate card tricks.
As one of the studem s finished
counting out I 5 cards, Ogden
quipped, "Those are 1he advan1ages
of a higher education." The student
placed the cards into an envelope,
sealed it, ·and then drew a design on it
to prevent the envelopes from being
switched.
The magician watched him draw
the design.
- ;..".It 's a ~!ttY,". ~e informed the . ,
audience. No, ll s Mr. Yuk ... no, 1t s
me!" he said as the audience·taughed.
The other assistant counted I 5
cards from another deck. Ogden
instructed him to walk into the
audience and have three people each
draw. a card and look at it. With the
three cards replaced , the assistant
placed the I 5 cards into a second
sealed envelope.
The magician explained that three
cards from the second envelope w"ere ,
now included in the first envelope.
He asked the second assistant-how
many C3rds were then in the second
envelope. Hesitatingtf." the student

replied 15.
"These questions aren'1 too difficult for you. are they,?" asked
Ogden in response 10 the student's
hesi1 ation.
When asked, the first :.ssista~1
quickly replied that 1here were now
I 8 cards in the first envelope.
"Yes, but you've had time to think
about it," Ogden said.•• ·
When the sealed envelopes were
opened, there were 12 cards in the
second envelope and 18 in the first.
The 1hree additional cards were the
four of hearts, the five of clubs and
the eight of diamonds. Each of these
cards was identified by the three
people in the audience as the cards
they had selected from the original
fifteen : ·
.
Among the props used by ·Ogden
was a me1al lunchbox with a picture
of Superman on it. Inside were two
torches and a banana. With the
banana, he lit a torch , passed the
flame to his tongue and then ignited
the second torch from his tongue.
- " I'm impressed as hell," he said
after completing this act . The
audience responded with applause.
Ogden tore the front section of a
ne!!Vspaper into shreds. As he ripped
the paper, he talked abut the different reactions people have toward
iw'hat he calls "a clever illusion."
lo " Most people believe it is being

By Randy Renie
Arts Reviewff

Se"i Plslols. Grae Rock and Roll Swindle.
Forget the dea1h of Sid Vicious. Forget all the
punk nonsense, the lawsuit s ,and generally bad
reputation of· the Pistols. The only thing that is
important is the great rock and roll th'c Sex Pistols
were capable of playing.
.

Ha rd-core rock
• ly
.ta ken se~IOUS
by Punk groups
on new re Ieases
---

.~~re

ro~:~sr:lbu;~:i~sl v~~:fo~he ~rols,
Goode/Roadrunner" is sonic of the most powerful
rock ever recorded. This song medley is also funny as ,
John Rauen gropes" for the lyri.cs and implores the
band to stop and play somethigg he knows ." Fortunately, they ignore him and P lay with . controlled
recklessness (if there is-==ruch a thing). I don't -know
what inspired them 19 record this but I'm sure glad
they did .
_
Therearealsoversionsof"Substi1ute," "I'm Not
Your Stepping Stone" and "C'mom Everybody"
that show the group's muscle, in particular 1he
s1erling guitar work of Sieve Jo nes. He has never
been given enough credit for his playing although he
has influenced dozens of guitarists in 1he past two
years .
·
The biggest surpri se or the album is Sid Vicious'
rcndit ioh of "Something Else." Those who are
fami liar with his atrocious "My Way" will be
flabbcrga ste,i thal the late bassist can actua ll y sing.
(Although " My Way" was imentionally rotten (no
pun), ·it seemed that Sid couid never be expected 10 be
much of a vocalist,)
·
Oth~r highlights include a stunning version of
"A narchy In The UK," a li ve ve?sion (from Win terland in San .Francisco)~of· "Belsei\ Was A Gas"
and the powerfu l "'.Don' t Gfvc Mc No Lip."
The Sex Pi stols were a great rock band abo\'e all.
Cenamly fhqe was a lot of bu llshit associated wit h
th em. 1pey om:e i.::o mpared themselves to the

torn because they hear paper
tearing," he explai ned , adding that
some believe it is really happening
"because they see the newspaper in
pieces."
"But it is just an illusion," he
explained as he stood facing the
audience with shreds or paper in his
left hand. " There how was that'?" he
asked. ·
Several people responded with
feebl o clapping. The rest jus1 sa1 there
and waited for Ogden to show the
shreds of newspaper.
"Don't you believe me'?" he asked
innocently. As he opened up his
hand, the paper folded ou1 into its
original stale. The applause that
followed showed that the people did
believe him.
The entertainment ended too
quickly for the audience. But before
it was over, the magician had escaped
from a straitjacket and introduced
everyone to Mr. Balloon Head and
his deadly enemy Mr. Pin, as well as •
to Irving, the sword-swallowing
rubber chicken.
It seemed as though Ogden's -~
performance would end like most
others-with people coming up p.nd
asking for his autograph. But two
young boys who immediately cornered him did not ask for his
autograph. Instead, they coerced him
imo holding a lighted match inside
his mouth.

Monkces, but the bottom line is the great rock and
roll .
Since Johnny Rotten's new album is less than
satisfying and- the two surviving Pistols are not
issuing albums, it is a treat to have this one. The ofi"e
album they recorded is grea1, but for hardcore fans
(like myself) more Pistol music is welcome.
·-. :_ So, until Rotten, Jones and Cook come up wi1h
some more fantastic music, this album will be on my ~
tu~=bl~:i~~~eLetC~~~e!~~~~~s t;;eareCommand~
Commit SUidde Dance Contest
The Commandos are probably 1he mos1 highly
regil,C.ded. rock band ever to come out of Minnesota.
Even a kid from the West coast has heard their fir st
album, "Make A Record," and been impressed by
the inspired rock music.
The group really Pc!~~ the way for current groups'
like The Suburbs, fingerprin1s, and Hypstrz. The
Commandos brought attention to fbcal .bands and
can probably be credi1C9 with h·aving started 1he rock
scene at the Longhorn and ot her clubs.
"Commit Suicide" i~ a recording of their farcWell
performance at 1he Longhorn last yea r. It is an in vigorating record, cont aining some 18 songs. In
addition to originals by ,gui1arist Chris Osgood, they
perform a batch or covers. "She·· by the. Monkees
(no ,Kidding) is particularly good, bu1 "My Little
Red Book," "Carol " and "Wi ld In The Strec1s" arc
all Played with the· ljntcnsit y that was largely
responsible for the band's excellen t reputa1ion .
For a .thrc<i-piece band. tile ·comm andos had an
amazingly fUfl sound. Osgood's gllitar playing
amalgamates Chuck Berry, _Keith Richarqs and Steve
Jo·nes while adding some frill s of · his own. The
singing is con~isten·t and remarkably melodic considering the speed 1hat these songs are played at.
Both the band and the audience had "a real swell
time" at the show. If you-were th ere, you will wam ·
this album. If no1_, bu y it, ai:iy~·a'y and have solllc fun .

•~2•mMwrm:SbTu•1Ktk{mtim]ti£xi&&a:aw•~•~•::
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'Suite' has room for improvement
By Belh S°chnllmm

Aris Reviewer
Opposites amact. .. but 1hey
do not nece's sar ily staY
1oge1her.
.
This version · of an oldfa shioned saying is Neil
Simon's theme in "California
Suite." The movie is actually
four subplots involving different couples staying at the
same hotel. Although the
movie ) ha s funny lines
detixere1cl by an all-star cast,
there are times when 1he
personality clashes of the
characters create unrealistic
situations. Several of the
subplots could be grea1ly
improved.
• Alan Alda and Jane fonda
portray Bill and Hannah
Warren, a cou,,h! · which has
been divdrced for nine years.
Bill sees Jenny, his 17-year-old.
daughter, only during July
and Augus1. But when she
shows up in April, both he and
Hannah mce1 at ihe hotel to discuss the situation.
Before they talk a bout
. Jenny, their conversa1ions ·.
reveal Hannah as a woman
who covers
up
her
vulnerability with sarcasm.
Bill has a more relaxed
personality and he approaches
the situa1ion by havi.ng more
.c onsideration
for
his
daughter's feelings. Thi s
contra~ts with Hannah who

believes thal California is no1
the right atmosphere for Jenny
and she is de1er'mined 10 re1 urn
io New York wit h her
daughter in tow .
"Wha1 hope does she have
in an area whose greatest
literary achievement is 1hc
map of 1hc movie stars'
homes,•• she asks.
Fonda does a beautiful job
or portraying Hannah whose
vulnerability begins to show as
the connict continues.
Finally Bill gives if!.
"Whatever you decide, I'll
abide by," he said. Bui this
statement orily frustrates her.
"Oh geez, no wonder there
ai:_e so many used ,car salesmen
ou1 here,•· she replies.
As 1hey finally reach an
agrcemen1, the an imosity that
has been building during .the
nine years begins io dissolve.
In ano1 her subplot , Richard
Pryor and Bill Cosby portray

two doc1ors vaca1ion ing wi1h
their wives. They arrive al the
hotel on ly 10 find 1hat while
the hotel has a room reserved
for Cosby and his wife, there
is no reservation for -,he 01her
couple.
The clerk offers Pryor a
small room which ,is under
repair. When Cosby refuses 10
nip a coin 10 sec who gets the
small room, you begin to
wonder jus1 what kind of a
friend ship they really have.
As Cosby and his wife leave
for lhcir room, Pryor 1urns to
his wife and asks her what
time it is.
"I want you to remember
that time because 1hat's when
we declared war,' ' he said.
And war i1 is as Pryor's
room is nooded due to the
toilet which is running over.
The relationship between the
two couples continues 10
deteriorate with a freak car

accident , a viciou s tennis game
and a fight in which Cosby
forces Pryor 10 say 1hat they
are having fun on the
vacation.
Although Cosby, Pryor and
their wives arc believable as
individuals, the plot is rather
unrealistic. It is difficult 10
believe that they were ever
friends.
The 1hird subplot be1Ween
Walter Ma11hau and Elaine
May is to1ally unbeliveable.
Matthau is in the hotel and his
wife will join him the next day.
He wakes up 1he next morning
wi1h a blonde in his bed.
Before he can get rid of her, he
discovers his wife is coming up
to the room . He hides " 1he
bo~•· by spread ing the sheets

up over her.
His wife actually walk s
passed the bed and does not
see anything. Then she asks
why the bathroom smells like a
woman's perfume. And she
believes him when he explains
that the hotel sprays tha1
perfume in all the room s.
The final subplot concerns
Maggie Smith as an actress up
for an Academy Award. Her
husband is portrayed by
Michael Caine. They seem to
be compatable until it is
learned that her husband is a
homosexual.
Both Smith and Caine are
excellent despite being handed
a rather weak plo1.

-:;..-

.. Abortion Is legal in Minnesota. Now
every woman has the constitutional right
to choose. For more lnfonnation, contact
Midwest Health Center for Women,
(612) 332-2311, a non-profit organization." Downtown Mpls.
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Lord Alfred Hayes
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Billy Robinson
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Paul Elfering
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Place second at NIC meet

Schwanberg, Lundberg team
do well in conference tourney
B}' Kevin Oklobzlja .

doesn't allow his opponents a
break.
Hans continued, ''I was
In this hedonistic society, really pleased with Steve
the goal often is to become Lundberg's play bu1 he was
number one.
hurt and I don't know if he
But Jerry Schwanberg was could have played a third set if
not slighted by his -second it was necessary."
place finish at the number one
Schwanberg entered the
singles spot in the Northern tournamem seeded fourth
Intercollegia te Conference with Glen.n Bridges of the
championships held Thursday- University of MinnesotaSaturday at the Augusta Duluth seeded first and Wally
Tennis Club.
Wright, the eventual cham"You always want to be pion, placed second.
number one bu1 I gu.~ I'm
"I had played Bridges twice
happy with finishing Second,'' this year and lost both times,••
Schwanberg said. "I really noted the SCS sophomore.
wasn't sure what to expect; ~ "But I was fairly confident
there were a lot of good that if I played well I could
players there."
win."
SCS Head Coach Reid Hans
And Schwanberg did win,
was also happy with the coming away with a straightperformance of Schwanberg set victory in their semi-final
and Steve Lundberg, who match, 7-5, 6-4.
fini shed second at number two
The St. Cloud Tech High
sinlges.
Schooi graduate moved imo
S~orts Editor

' etatt pt,oto by Mn Hln1lon

Jerry Schwanberg pctW9fS • Mrve In hi• NIC chllmplonahlp metch
wllhMich~nTech'•W•llyWrfght.Schwanberglostlhematch&-4 ,84•

-

th;•~,;;~;~a~~~; p~~~s~~:t~
he said. "I fell Jerry played bi's
best match of the entire season
in the finals but Wally Wright
also played very we!.kJ.erry's
serve was only broken once in
each set but that was the
match. I think he could have
~'-he wouldflavC had a
brCak or two t,ut 1hat's what
makes Wright so good--he

:.~~~J~~~- \vaffyce :~i~~t~~
Michigan Tech University.
"I had never pla}'ed Wally
before. '-i~en we went 10
Michigan ech 1his year he
was unabl o play."
Schwanberg .and Wright,
·who had captur :d three
previous NIC ten.1is titles,
battled through two sets with
Wright capturing the number

one singles title, 6-4, 6-4.
"It was a good match,"
Schwanberg said. "I played
well and so did Wally. He won
andhe'sthebes1."
- Michigan Tech also cap1ured the team title wi1h 37
pOfiits with UMD finishing
second with 26.
Manka10 State University
finished third with 16 point s
while the University of
Minnesota-Morris took fourth
·with 10. SCS finished in fifth
with 7 poims.
Lundberg dropped 1he
championship ma1ch to Kevin
Voigt of UMD, 7-6, 6-3.
Michigan Tech also had
individual champions in the
final four singles spots and in
number one doubles.
Ralph Boozer won the
number three singles crown in
straight sets, as did Bill Creger
at number four and Karl
Gugel at number five.
n~!a:~r ~a~i~i;!s ,:~~kwit~h~
2-6, 6-4, 6-3 victory over Bob

Miller.
·
In doubles, WTight and
Boozer teamed for the number
one title. Meanwhile, Kevin
Voigt and Blake Skarn~. and
Keith Meyer and Stoll Kallett.
of UMD won lhe number two
and number three doubles
titles, respectively.

Huskies sweep Beavers
Alt hough the Northern Interi.:,,llegiate Conference (NIC) _1itle
w;h ,HH of reach; Denny Lorsung's
ba~~·ball Huski,es closed oui the NIC
sea;:;,) 11 in fine form, sweeping a four-

replaced by Dan MeYer on the
basepath:;f Elscnreich then singled with
two outs for the victory.
--Dave- Przybylski was the_.. ,. .winner,
scattering three hits while striking out

f;,:~~'.:·rsi~~~ies ~ th Bemidji State fo~~ ;na~~r~ta:~lk~~!:e~,a~~S dJwned
P itching was the key for the the.Beavers and pitcher Rod Heisler 5H u~l ics, who closed their conference O with Berling" providing a two-run
season with a 12-4 mark, good for single in the fifth inning to secu re the
th ird in the conference.
victory.
r-.kmkato State University won the
Scot Hille tossed a one-hitter,
NI C 1ii le with a 14-4 mark and a .777 fanned six and yielded just one base on
wi ll ti ing percentage. Wi1l0na State balls for the victory. The only hit off
Un i, ..:rsity finished second with a 17-5 the sophomore hurler was a one-out
record and a .772 percentage.
double in the first inning by Jack
In ·Friday's doubleheader at Larson.
Mu mcipal Stadium, the Huskies
The Huskies completed the fourban ged out 17 hits for a 12-3 victory in game sweep in 1he series finale with a 4the first game but managed jus1 five in- o win. Geoff Hibbison and Mike
their 1-0triwnphinthenightcap.
Meyer combi ned •for the shutout,
Bl,h Hegman, Jim Eisenreich, Greg yielding just two hit s.
Berlin g and Gerry Vierzba each
Hibbison worked the fir st fi ve inham meied out three hits in the opener nings, allowing two hit s but walking
wit h Vierzba and Eisenreich each seven. Meyer then came on in the sixtn
drh 11! ~ in three runs while Berlin g 10 preserve the victory.
pid .l·d up the complete-game victory SCS will tra vel to Minneapolis for a
o n ilk mound.
doubleheader with the t,Jni versit y of
Iii 1.he second game. a single by Minnesota before hosting St. John' s
EisC'n eich in the fifth inning produ ced Uni versity ThurSday at Municipal
the 011 \y run of the game.
5:t adium in a season-end ing twinbill.
. J 111i Arno ld tiall s 111gled and wa,

(

.,

.

Sllalll)holobyJohnMlk• .

~ob Hegman slldes under Bemidji Slate shortstop Dan Olsc;m with a stol en
~ese tn the lirsl game ol Saturday"s doubleheader .

1
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Sports Notes

======
5:28.17 while Toni Bourne took fif1h in 1he three-:nile mark of I :56.36.
Women's Track
run wi1h a t ime of 17:06.67.
·
The women's trac.:k team finished firth at lhe
The 1wo-mile relay team of Kim ·Ritsi.:he, Sdlmidt,
Tennis
MAIAW state track meet ofi Friday and Saturday Linda Gm:k and Wahl placed thiid with a 9:51.24.
~;~~ p~!c~t~~~Irp~n~~~d St . Olaf, who captured Men's Track
The SCS woinen's
For the Huskies, Sharon Provo placed second in
the javelin with a toss of I 19-3 While Julie Gohman
took fourth in ihe shotput with a 41-8 3/4. Mary
Wild was fifth in the discus with a 125-11 1/ 2.
ln the track e~ents, Dana Morrisette finished 1hird
in the 100-meier dash wi1h an I 1.46 and fourth in 1he
200-meterdash with a 26.61 .
The 440-meter relay team of Morriseue, Gale
Waterman , Terri Cox and Manual placed third with
a 1imeor52.68.
·
Kathy Wahl crossed the finish line in 2:22.24 in 1he
·soo-meti!r run , giving her 1hird place while Mary
Gakn.-tbok fifth in the 440-meter dash in I :02.67.
Florence Schmidt was fifth in the mile run with a

Arts Brie

In men's track at the Univcrsi1y of Minnesota
Invitational. five members of Bob Waxlax's Huskies
placed .
John Fischer took fifth in the pole va ult with a 150 while Al Neumann was fourth in 1he high jump
wi1h a leap or6-6.
In- the 400-meter intermedia1e hurdles, Loren
Schwinghammer broke an SCS record with his
second place finish in 54.6. The old record or 55.97
was held by Tom Lund, who fini shed fir1h with a
56.31 .
Jeff Brown also broke an SCS record in the 800meter run but finished seven1h overall . Brown
·crossed · the finish line in 1:54.6, eclipsing tfle old

tennis team closed ou1 its
regular season with (l second place finish in the
Mankato S1a1e lnvi1ationa l.
Carleton College won the tournament with 11
points while $CS finished with eight.
The number one doubles team of Renee Fournier
and Joan Sundstrom provided the Huskies with their
only individual championship whilC Holly Graham
took second at number one singles . In number two doubles, Pall y Mot zko and Sue
Weilinski finished second .
The neuers will re1urn to action Wednesday at St.
Benedict's before traveling to Carleton Friday and
Sa1urday for the Minnesota Association of ln1ercollegiatc Athletics for Women state 10urnament .

......

THE CANTINA

..,l

930 9th Ave. So

The SCS Symphony
Band · apd wftni"Ensemble
along with the Jazz Ensemble will present their
spring concert at · 7 p.m.
Thursday in Stewart Hall
Auditorium .

Features specials
everyday of the week!
Monday

Tuesday

Fish

Shrimp
Fries & Toast--

Applications for the Ray
Pedersen
Memorial
Scholars hip are · being
accepted for the 1979-80
academic school year. The
scholarship of S450 will be:
awarded to (he student
selected by the dep;t;rtment
faculty who best meets the
requirements. StUdcn1s in
speech communication arc
being encouraged 10 apply_.
The deadline for applying is
May 18.

THE "SMOKY & THE BANDlr' MAN
IS EASTBOUND & DOWN"

Fries & Toast

$3.25

$1.50.

Wednesday

Thursday

Chicken

Fish

Frie.s & Toast

Fries & Toast

$1.90

$1.50

JERRY
REED

---and
. _~ial Guest Star

Friday

teak and Shrim

Fries $3.89 Toast

TICKET S NOW A "

ENTERTAINMENT
Wea. Thurs. Frl

Recycle

_8:30-12:30

.

Tra., • . -...

'

Barbeque Ribs
-

'
.
WOMEN'S
SOFTBALL
TOURNAMENT

Monday-through Thursday

-ALL YOU CAN EAT!

4.50

A

h1ROUND
B..iN.,. ,11
L~1k,R1•.,;11" 17

PRIME
& WINE
7.95

8<1o« H1lr l~

~gke

ov~r~if!!"n9o~:~t~/~~~
phone 393-2323 or 253-4570

Rq Si.1,,-2

~.~:;:~~

RN Ero~

s.. ,..., , ..,,, ,

w 1~, W,.._..9
f i, c,J..,l'fnu,,h7

AnmlalH.,.....,1
~ •_!1Jh1, Nun,S

Suifht A0,0

EA1« ll<a•«•O

71 hA ... <k9
1k1 Yi< Bca•·«,I

Sur, !k> ij,'I
T1IS1fm.l0

SUlySl,or,.,,-,9
SooamSlu,r,~,8

Bull«, 10
0..II Ha,.Jk,r,6

Sunlk>il,11
Amm•I Ht>U'-CI

BatiinJIOll

-H~I Halll

BadN.,...,.15
WAC l

8111 in1 IOI 7

s~nD<>11, 10
71hAn1ci,}

SillySluu~• 6

10.hTi&n,11
Swpnlnd Y

..

... Bn,nl/1 17
8,u,n1101 5

Bull<1•)7

Bul~• IO
IO.h TIJ«• 4

H ill Holl}

CO-REC SOFTBALL
llOIIIROOSO
KVSl_"M

V<1, ("11>1'J

Complete dinner

KING
ON TRELA.KE

lk11orHoU?◄

PliiChlTh:<• '

7oh An,.+, I~

hi ROUND
l.:YS<"l
YaH l.lnnO

incll.lding choice of
potato and beverage and
your choice of
burgandy , chablis
or rose wine .

llOIIIROUND
B..:I Ncw,,I>

P1til11<Th:<al
a,...,.L,..ocdO

lncludej: coleslaw~
trench fries,
bread
Every Friday and Saturday

10.hTit•" I

v;q.......,,~

Al"•l'•l• l l
<;SMHI

e.:-a,,~ H ,o

~th H 1ll ll

ll•llh..,, I ?

s.,:.1<,-IO
l 1h and Hill?

Ar,P1hl0

D~, .....111c·u«,·"I

Al",l'akfl

Warn,n, T,al7

Ef,.., Hn~•l

11 . SondBI0
71hA•<fl

11"1mai>i•".J0c-,7

{ "lu1np;q:"'• I k~h l fl

1,;,nl yYounHll• =

n ..-ar f •o. l 12

Ro~!,,,- I~

II+··_,,..,•

l M• ,J l .,uc,,!O

,,,. ,__· !

Al", l'Jf,r.

o~~-1-,,1~ , " "

B,S111d BII
TH'"' '

11, \ ., .. J~< !

t h,·J1•l1 ,- l •'

<h••"P""'' ''
ChJ"""-' '""< "
(,,.m , HJ•• -'

14 .,.,,,. kun,r.
lu,nt,.·t l,,. S

u ,oapT,;d, I

8,~•,nT,-n 10
H .,1 ,n" ll u,.,_2
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Housing

SUMMER, S,NGLE ROOMS in
furnished three-bedroom house.
8th Avenue South. $85/month. All
util ities paid. Phone 253-5969.
SUMMER, SINGLE ROOMS In
furnished two-bedroom apartment . 8th
Avenue South.
$65/month. All utilities paid.
Phone 253-5969.
SUMMER SESSIONS males
near
Hatenbeck.
Off-stree t
parking, laundry, facilities. 7432588 after 3.
FURNISHED APARTMENT men
single- rooms, available June 1.
All utilities Included . S80/month .
Call Peter 253-3835.
VACANCIES FOR girls close to
campus avall!lble June 1. Summer rate s. 253-0451 evenings and
weell,Ads.
HOUSING AVAILABLE for men
and women. Summer and Fall.
251-9917.
FEMALE ROOMMATE to shaire
apartment near Rldgedale for
summer. ca11 Beth 253-7n8.
SPACIOUS SINGLE ·rooms
avallable for summer. Close to
: u s and downtown. Call 252TWO - BEDROOM ,
cool
basement apartment avallable for
summer. Close to C&ITlpus and
downtown. can 252-0930.
TWO DELUXE slngle room s
available for summer occupancy.
On rrialn floor of large house
close to campus. $75. 252-0930.
SUMMER, FALL single rooms
girls. $65-85 plus utllitles/month.
Clean attractive house. Missy
253-2546.
SUMMER APARTMENT lour
sing le room s. Male, · not lurnished, utilities pald $65/month.
253-6606.
APARTMENTS FOR MALES,
also double and prlvale rQPms.

A

'

unfurnished ne11t to campus,
laundry, parking, many other
facHltles. 251-3287.
SUMMER ROOMS l or men.
$70Jsession. Furnished, ut llllles
paid. Inquire 626 6th Ave. So.
252-9226.
SUMMER SESSION girls to
share furnished, laundry, parklnQ.
pro11lmlly. 252-0208.
GIRLS TO SHARE furnished
apartments. Newly remodeled.
Double and private rooms .
Laundry and off-street parking.
Near campus and downtown.
Avalalble June 1. can 253-4681 .
COLLEGE MEN AND women
housing available minutes away
from campus. ~ Large, nicely
decorated and completely furnished house • avallabte now.
Phone Olanne 253-1100 (SMC).
ROOMS FOR MEN tor next
school year. Shared fa~llltles.
Furnished , utltnles paid. Close to
campus. Inquire 626 6th Ave. So.
252·9226.
MALE AND FEMALE hOuslng
for sUmmer and fall. Close to
campus and downtown. Parking
and laundry facllltles. 252-9890 or
252-6327.
.
ROOMS FOR RENT. Hlgh
~:~~ - F~~i~ 711~tll~t:~:r : :~

air, utllltles paid. Close to
campus.
SUMMER
WOMEN
twobedroom apartment. All utilities
Included. $65/month . Oelu11e
apartment. can Peter 253-3835.

I

dining room, kltchtm, bath !:ihare
whole house. Call •253-7338
mornings, evenings.
WOMEN'S HOUSING summer
$SO/session . Air conditioned,
close to campus. 253-6059.
Available fall also.
WOMEN:s QUALITY HOUSING
fall. Edge of campu s, laundry,
furni shed and unfurnished . $80
up. cau John. 255-2220 or 2535028.
SUMMER
HOUSING
for
women. $68/month. Singles ,
furnished, ulllltles, laundry, edge
of campus. ca11 John 255-2220 or
253-5028.
FALL RENTAL FEMALE two
large double rooms at 508 6th
Ave. So. S80/month. Includes
utilit ies. Call 252-3999 after S
p.m.
SUMMER RENTAL ·femate two
single rooms at 526 4th .4.atle. So.
And two single rooms at 508 6th
Ave. So. can 252-3999 after 5
p.m.
SUMMER RENTAL male or
female one bedroom basement
apartment at 521 4th Ave. So.
Cell 252-3999 after 5 p.m.
SUMMER AND FALL vacancles. One and ' two-bedroom
~~~~hed apartments. Call 253-

For Sale

II

JEEP, CJ7, 1976 B1ue, 22,000
miles. Excellent condition, call
253<!080.
BLACK AND WHITE 19 Inch
video tape monitor and recorder.
Reel to reel. Very good condition.
Call IDS 252-1710.

LARGE floor plants

c:c

Cl~d~~~~l~le:Ai~:~:s leinale
a'nd male. call 252-1051it ask for
Nancy.

25i · ~ ~ ~ : - C-and women
summ!t!
housing
available

H:i~r?b~ Ck ACHRa?1~s SuF:~:
openings (reduced rates). Fall
Parking. Co.JDPletely
remodeled. ~ e llvlllg room,

double rooms $70 and S60. 398

women . Summer
vacancies.
Reaeonableand
rent tall
In-

~~2"::,,,•~:1~~:..':,~'."'•"ed
by

can

VACANCIES IN HOUSE shared
glrls across lrori'l state

campus.
and summer
quarters. For
call fall
253-2871
or 251 -4068.
.
MALE TO SHARE wi th other

~~~::

J.

~%8

~~:-r
/~~ Ave. So. 253-~
SUMMER, ONE MALE to share
apartment with two others, air,

~~~;:~:%~~~~ ~

251 ·7043
SUMMER WOMEN
fourbedroom house. WIii hold 7. One
strl-gle, three double. Fumishe_g._

~OLE
~PORT
·

_

·

_...

'

.;:,:;:,;,•~..~•;~1,o~~.,:;.::

block from _ campus. Modern
lacilit les. can John. 253-5340.
STUDENT HOUSING near
campus available Ju Cle 1. Singles ,
doubles. Call 252-0331 after 4
p.m.
FOR SUMMER, furnished and
.unfurnished apartments, next to
campus, laundry, parking, super
rates. 251-3287.
SUMMER ATTRACTIVE twobed room apartments . Fully
lurnished double rnoms. Close to
campus. call 252-7Sl53.
SING LE AND DOUBLE rooms
summer and fall. Male and
temale. 319, 901. 1201 4th Ave .
So. 253-6606.
FOR .FALL. Furnished and

Pir1

Siudents who received NDSL loans (3 per cent
interest) and a re gradualing this spring or do not plan
to a tt end SC9U next fall, MUST a n end 1he exi t
interviews Monday, May 14 aI 10 a.m. and Tuesday,
May 15 a t 2 p.m. · in Room 113 Administralive
Services Blllg.
If unable 10 anend either session, you MUST
con tact Charloue or Carol at 255-42 14.

freezer, air. double bedrooms.
Parking . Summer, la11. call 251 3994 alter 5:30.
WANTED: FEMALE to share
clean two-bedrool'TI apartment
June 1. cau 251-7866 alter 6 p.m.
FURNISHED APARTMENT call
251-4506. Close to campu.§.
Available June 1.
MALES TO SHARE furni shed
apartment. Avallable June 1.
$70/nionth. One block off cam-

·com,litety fumtshed. Stngle ..and ~ openings.
3r~=-11;ci As:.::rR~~~ 1

16.88
Store Hours
Mon.-sat. 10 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Sun. noon to 5 p.m.

EXIT
INTERVIEWS

'f~

~~~;:65u~:l~~;~~~nlshed . ca11
WOMEN'S HOUSING to share
summer, fall. 927 5th Ave. So.

reg. 34.99

NOW ON SALE

p.m.
SUMMER. One or two girls to
WOMEN' S
APARTMENTS, share two-bedroom furni shed
single and double room s sum- apartment with two others. Offmer, double rooms faU . Central street parking. 252-5215. Utllit les
air, laundry, parking, one block .; paid.
off-campus 393--2427.or 252-8753.
SEPTEMBER·MAV two-bedroVACANCIES FOR GIRLS for om furnished apartment. Four
summer and also for fall. Kit- girts; nine month lease. OIi-street
chen, parking, very reasonable parking, utilltles paid. Near
rates. $551month. summer $170 college, downtown. 252-5215.
for fall quarter. Close to campus.
NICE, LARGE one-bedroom
Call 251-2678.
apartment. Stove, refrigeration,
GIRLS' SINGLE, double rooms. some furniture, close to campus.
Air conditioned. Includes utilities. $135. Available Immediately. 253$75/'month. •sir:igle room for 3399 alter 4 p.m. or weekends.
summer. No pets. One space In
LARGE DOUBLE room utlllties,
ctoubte room. Available. now. 518 furnished, laundry, parking . $70
7th Ave. So. 252-3348.
r9Bch. June 1. 251 -8879.
w:~:n~l:=p:~:s~~~J:e
? a;~RuLs~ 1W~~~~~~er~ 1~~p!;~;,

~::; v:ca:~re~. :s":..S:fwntown.
NEEDED 1 OR 2 women to campus. Laundry fscllltles. Newly
sh.ire large two-bedroom - apartremodeled. cau 253-4042.
ment . 3rd St. and 4th A~
FOR -SUMMER THREE quiet ,
Available June 1. 253-869!f.
responsible· males for a threeWOMEN' S
HOUSING
for bedroom furnished apartment in
summer and fall . Full -year
private home. Close to campus
contrac ts, $200/quarter. call 252- · on bus lines. Call alter · 6 p.m.
0444, 815 5th Ave. S. Ask for Ann
253-8850.
or Sondra.
THREE'" BEDROOMS un HOUSING TO SHARE for
furni shed . Dishwasher, fireplace.
women . Summer and
fall
Four student limit . Two car limit.
vacancies. Reasonable rent l nSauk Rapids. $400,'month. In-

INFINI~ speakers. S750/pr.
Phase linear 200B AMP 120
watts. $275 Hitachi HT -460
turntable ·with micro - acoustics
2002E cartridge. S250. can Joe
255-3559.
STEREO INCLUDES AM-FM Strack record changer and two
speakers. Excellent condition.
$125. call 253-4249.
LEATHER MOTORCYCLE suit .
Jacket size -42. Pants 34-33.
Black. $125. Cell 253-4294.
FOR SALE 1970 Cougar with
Mag wheels and two e11lra
snowUres. Cell Brian Warnert
JSl -9889.
Continued on .,-a• 12
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MJMEN'S HlJINING SHOES
Nike ~ady Road Runner--$23.95
Nike Waffle Trainer--$28.95
Tiger Tigress--$28.95 .
New Balance W320--$21;i.95
Lady Vantage S~preme<--$31.95

BEST SHOES IN THE BUS/NE~
r •

514 Mall Germain
OPEN: ~:30-5:30 daily

WALK ·or TAKE THE BUS 10 WORK -

..

Mon. and Fri. ' fil 9
251 -5680

(less than one mile from SCSU campus) .
.

Newer 3 plus bedroom walkout rambler located In ~
Southeast St. Cloud. Royal Oaks Addition. Cedar siding with
accent bric~ fron t. deck in backyard, fencing and double. tuck
under gai'&ge( lnterior filled with plush ·carpeling, oak ·
,
wo~workingf.ind custom cabinets. formal dining with bUlltln Chin<!- cabine t. Finished, lower level family rooni. Many
1>11t ras including dishwasher. disposal and cenl ral air.
·

;;;,;;;;;;;, Ml.
.

Hwy ·15 Sq. Sl Cloud
. 253-2525 · _

.
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George. Purpose:

To

helght'en

aware nn• concerning rape and
sexual ■ auult . We need your
support.
·At-Anon this ·summer. Any

quHllona call Cressy at 253-

-~

9912.

Lectures
Cr i minal

Ju s tice

t ~:nc~hepre:~;~s

Student

=::~rm~:~v~~

come listen to him in the Penny

JI

Room ln Atwood 8 p.m. on May 8.

worShip with us. All are welcome.
Come wOrship with us Thur•
sdays at 7 p.m . Al wood Sauk
Room. Special prayer 6:30 p.m.
Interfaith
Char i sm a tic

~:~::~l~~~~~.ay prayer 5 p ,m .
campus

in

)

Meetings

Crusade

for

Christ

;:~,~~e~o~~~/~u~~~:Y
t he Atwood

lea~~~~nd

~~~~11

~o P~~~
Theatre . You'll

e:i%t

t~~~pus

Gel a button today from
SMEAi SO cents May 8 and 9.
Tlme-~2 p.m. In the Educalion
Building. Brighten up your day or
a friend's wi1h buttons.
Get Involved, Joi n SAM and get
a he.ct start to success 11 a.m.
Wednesday .
Socia! Work ·Cl ub meets

~ r~l~~f t! t r~~~~a:id~e;!~~?s;i::1~;
al 4:30 p .m. It will be o ur last
one!
lnter'-varslty is having a bor.
social Tuesday
at 7 p.m.
Riverside _Park Pavlllion. There
will be volleyball, singing and
good time for all
Come hear and enjoy !he group

: :n~s~
:~ 1~ a~·-m ~rko;:,
u mlnar trtpa and other
■ ctMIIH OJMn to all.
Crl ml nal Justic e St udents:
Open forum 10 a.m. Tuesdays In
Lawrence Hall 03. Voice your
concerns o n any aspe<:l' o f the
Crlmlnal Justice Center.

'X.~1m~~;i:~r~i :::,~a~;:;e1~~e~rs .
at 7:30 p.m . Ifs free!

mm,,

we::-:

P-~ w ; : : : Y~ ._::~
and Clark room , Atwood Center.
Open to anyone who wants to do
something about hlalhw alcohol
or drug uM problem. Further
lnlormallon caJI campus drug
program 255-3191 .
Med Tech Club mHtlng
WNnelday, May I at 7 p.m. MS
125. Bob Frandy wlll spea~ on
Cytotechno logy. Plans will be
made for a spring picnic .
Wednesday 9 BB 216 11 a.m .
Elections wlll be Mkt for fall
quarter. Come cast your vote!
- Hamlin•
Law
Adml11loncoordlnator;- KathlMn Ertel, will
be on campus May
1 p.m., SI.
Crotr.. Sponsored b'y Pre-law

a.

May 9 11 a.m. SAM meets In
BB 216 to conduct elections.
Come voice your o pinion for
p ro m oti n g
a
success fu l

organlzallon.
Internship opportunHles are
avallab1e year around wi t h the
office of US Senator David
Durenberger, In Washington , DC
or In Minneapolis. Applications
are presen tl y tielng considered
tor ne){t year. Any interested
s tudent
should contact
Dr.
W illiamson, Pol1tica1 Sc ience
Oepartmen l , 311 Brown Hall, at

l

i

dm,loplng cancer than

· ot.bers. How ever, the

p,ofesston." When? May 8 and 9.
:~~l~ ln:-i.,°.;~~! In

II

Education .

KVSC
Wi n-your share o f nearly 11,000

~~ 1 ~~!~'

~:r~~~·~·

i,n2 ~ • h
du; ~ 1
Wednesday, May 16. Llslen to
88.5 FM to• de1a1 1s1

Religion
Hymnslng
Wednesd sy
7:10
a.m. Wal ab Room Atwood . Tom
Abbotl " music man" Wayne
LundbeIg pianisl devo I ions .
United Ministries.
Supper and Sludy ol "spirit" In
Apos tl e's Creed Tuesday: S.6
p.m. Ecrecl ic Kitcn en. • UnUed
Ministries.
lnler1allh Chris tian Charismatic
Fello wship meels every Thur. sday. Sauk Room., 7 P-"?·. Coi:"~

Wed. May 9

.,

cure. Uyoucheck an,yof

Fri. May 11

the boxes, see your

I=========

doctor. I)lgcuas wtth him

~C:::!:, '°'re::~~~~~=~

yow, risk of gewng
oanoer.

If you don't want to wait In

goods to Garvey or Atwood. No
questions asked.
Projectionists, atage crew and ·
lighting technicians nNCMd for
1179-80 acachlmlc year. AP·
pllcatlons and Interview sign-ups
In 222 AtwOOd or call 255-2205.
Attention Gerontology Minors ·
who haft taken Biology 412 as a
thf ee-credlt courae. See your
minor acMser to meet th e minor
core requirement
The Coll-ea of Bush,... will
be hawing Ill picnic Wednesday
at Aiveraide Park. The acti on •
starts al 2:30.
Wheataprout: you can pick up
your lreah spring 117&-79 _laaue

Knowing about

OUTLAWS

ourlnglt.

Over.40 and have
close relatives who

3 p.m. Atwood Theatre
7 p.m. Atwood Theatre

IN CONCERT

May 7-May 11

had breast cancer.

• D Had a ~reast
operation
· D Have a lump or n1pple

! .dlsobarge.

l

Open to all students

OPEN STAGE

American

Come and do your own thing

Cancer

Society

Tuesday, May 8 at 8 p.m.

-----'---i
'

OPEN 7 DAYS 11 :00 A.M .

in the Coffeehouse Apocalypse
Comedian

STEVE MOORE

Lasagna
Veal Parmigiana
Manlcottl
Sandwiches
Submarines

Thursday, May 10 at 12 p.mj!loon)

FOR FAST DELIVERY

252-9300

3 p.m. Atwood Theatre
7 p.m. Atwood Theatre

On Video In Atwood's Sunken Lounge

cancer ls a first st.ep 1n
□

7 p.m. Atwood Theatre

Thurs. May 10

better the chances of

II=========
Miscellaneous

~-~·S $~~~~~. ~:~ ~~n!~!~~ Sa~••-•d-•y_M
_,,_1_2_2_0-_
m_.. _
ca_•_•--,---

l.,,--

"City Lights"

e&rller the diagnosls, the

Cl~~j;~~~i°~'J:~~:~~ tak; \ ~danl . ~~ve:i::a~~P~f:~~
J~1::Y
Alllance mHta Tui aday In surprlsed.
Lawrence Hall at 10 a.m. Room
Women' s Studies Is still
G3. All Interested students are looking IOJ donations l or Its
wfllcome to allend.
-.-tfffl'il'y. Bring to SH 16. Thanks.
Women's Equallty Group wlll
A master ol busloeaa ad•
be having Or. Rose Reha ,peak minlalratlon Info rma tion session
on " Women In Managemenl will be held In th e College ol
Roles" tod ay at 4 p.m. Atwood, .Bu siness, Tuesday, 10 a.m. BB
Watab room. Meet ing foll ows. 118. All Interested sludent s are
Everyon e wercomel
w elcome.
Watch ua watch you with
Join In on March Against Rape
Join the visual o rganizat ion.
Al-Anon Is continuing thru the
aummerl
II th ere are any
questions call Cressy at 253_9912.
EJectlons tor fall- quarter ol•
Heers r~ . h eld Wednesday 11
a.m . May 9 BB 2 16. SAM needs
productive people to help II grow.
Voice your c hoice.
T•shlrts from SMEA i Only S4.
" I love kid s and so does my

I

Cancer can atiack
anyone. But some people
live with a higher risk of

~~

f-

films and video

once.

l-'-.iiii"-ii..;::.:::~
19 SO. 5th AVE.

';==================~
Pregnancy Is wonderful
to share with someone.
But sometimes
it's not that way.

::,i:~ -=~~:'°c:ir ~~:;~,G~nl

253~4MI , any tlm• or come to the
BIRTHRIGHT office locoted at the
St . Cloud "!o•pltat , 'ground floor ..
Office hours : M ·W •F/ 9a .m .· 12 noon
.

T-THflp .m .-9p .m .

BIRTHRIGHT 253-4848
All service, free , confldentlal

MONTE CARLO NIGHT
Your riight-lo')gamble ,
Tuesday, May 8
8 p.m.-11 p.m.
Atwood Rec Center

~

i
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1~~. KAY cosmetics. Sharon.
HONDA 4SO CB 1971 . Good
condition. Lo w ml. See al 923 ,4th
Ave. So. or 252-8716.
HONDA' CB380 all highway
extras l!lectric start. Cruise, new
tires. S650 or best offer. Bell star
II. Month old white. $75. 421

"=R=EU=N=,0
=N=a=M=AY=,0=,.=,0=,=H=
01 =,s
and Steams 1974-75 residents at
Cant Ina downstairs bar. All you
can drink 8 P.m.-1 a.m. lor only
$2.50 Come and party!
EASY EXTRA INCOME! ~
1,000
st uffing
envelopes.
Guaranteed. Send self-addressed

Stearns ~all. 255-256A.

=~~~=e:_nv~~e ~~;00DE:i!~:.

II

LA, CA 90007.
WANT TO spend this summer

wanted

BUYING All class rings! 2531178.
ROOMMATE FOR A han-

~~~ /~id~~r~ 0 }n~~~~~~

Em;loyment -

•-

PROFESSIONALLY PREPARED
resumes: For JnformaUon call
Personnel Services 2!i1-3322.
SUMMER
EMPLOYMENT ,
MALE or female, to work in Cub
~o~~-Oa6,~;,'P·8~~1:~~~~ 01~~
terested call Boy . Scout olflce,
251-3930. Good opportunity for
work•study or Internship.

Found
I FOUND A PEN on Monday
afternoon by the LAC. To claim
call 251·1836 ask for Wayne,
please Identify.

t~eCr~~:~~a~~e

Pae!I~~

6;~~;~

66

call 25>4424 ~ y room 123
case Hall. Ask for Jell or Moose.
Thia la a paying position.
POsmoN AVAILABLE: WSI for
waterfront and general counselor
with Interest In sports and games
for girls camp, Eden Valley, MN.
Write Kathy Schwandt, 112 East
11th Cedar Falls..,Jowa. 50613.

lj

~:~:e?

aboard yachts. For free In•
formation, send 15 cent stamp to
xanadu, 6833 So. Gressner, suite

•

1Jo~~mmer/year
round . Europe, So. Amorlca,
Australla, Asia, etc. All ·11etds,
SS00-1,200 monthly. Expenses
paid. Sightseeing. Free Information write: IJC. Box 524,
Corona Del Mllr, CA 92625.
REPORTS PROFESSIONALLY
prepared on IBM self-correcting
equipment. Free report covers.

~~•

..: • ' : • : : : , : : ~ : ~
prepared using sell-correcting or
automatic typewriter by Dynamic
Business Servl.ces. 263-2532.
WILL DO ANY TYPE of typing.
Call Paulette. 252-9117.
ROSIE WILL DO typing. 252·
~iLL DO TYPING. 251-2249.
TYPING IBM carbon ribbon.
Near Selke Field. Kathy. 25318~9«:,W YOU CAN have . your
papers bound at the Atwood
Print Shop. We offer a variety of
colors and .covers. Stop in at the
Atwood Print Shop for more
information .
PLANTS NEED HOMES, too.
Buy some at the Atwood main
_
d esk. Various kinds available,

including hanging pots.
BEFORE YOU SAY, it's lost.
check at lhe Alwood main desk
!or any lost arlicles.
STUDENT SAVINGS on theater
tickets to the Paramount Theater
al Atwood main desk ticket
booth sold from 7 a.m.- 10 p.m.
dally.
CATHOLICS
ANO~YMOUS
th ere is a group on campus for
those people who have become
alienated
from the Cathollc
Church, come to the Newman
Office on Sunday nights at 9:15
p.m.
PERSONNEL SERVICES will
prepare your resume and cover
letters-low cost , piolesslonally
written. can 251-3322.
NEED VOLUNTEERS FOR
Samaritans
call
253-1818
Available in summer.
WEDDING
INVITATIONS
discount prices. 252-9786.
MASSAGE GET In touch with
your body. Certified masseur, Mr.
Terry Donovan, wlll travel to your
apartment or room. Call 252-8222
mornin gs, Mon-Fri
for appolntment.
REWARD WOULD person who
found Prescription sunglasses
w/tan case. ~lease call again at
252-8716 or drop a card al 923 4th

o ne). With th~ proper scientific
knowledge, one can avoid almost
alt superstition. On the . other
hand, organized superstition
(religion) "lrains people to emit
sPecllled superstitious behavior•·
on lhese and other occasions;
thus
Increasing
superslltlous
behavior (and thu s gulllblllly) In
society. Our senses •evolved
because of their truthful report of
the nature of objects. When
someone tells you that bread and
wine are turned to body and
blood but your senses tell you
that they are not, then tell that
someone that they are fult o l shit
(a ·•symbolic change" Is no
change at au In the objects
mentioned, a "symbollc change"
Is
superstitious
behavior).
Rellglon
is Just pretending.
Naturalism is replacing supern'alurallsm both in each In•
dlvldual's behaylor repertoire and
In the human race as a whole.
There Is nothing the supernaturalists can do to stop it.
There Is no supernatural.
FOR ALL YOUR handyman
Jobs Including cement won<,
carpentry, remodeling, repairs,
elc. ·ean Action Q._ulldlng NOW for
your free estimate. 253-2120.

Ave. So.

\I

Personals -

En~Ti:~Ni!~kg~o~~~ an~ w~:r~e~g ·

r11~~a ~~h~~:s25~~=ers,

etc.
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SUPERSTITIOUS BEHAVIOR
has no causal relation (Invariable
corretallon) between JI and Its

who your secret admirer Is, look
who's In the next bedroom.
KENNY, HAPPY annlversaryl

~~'f-~u~~e. th~~wf;:;~ tl~ls n!~
causal relation between · the
antecedents of superstitious
behavior
and
superstitious
behavior. Some antecedents that
Increase the probability o l
s uperstitiou s
behavior:
un•
cert ai nty, working- fo r high
magnitude reward, escaping from
high magnitude punishment, loss
of an object. that rewards one
often (such as a person close to

Lo~~?~ANGI Get your su~ply ol
student and faculty Paramount
Theat re red uced . admission
tickets now al Alwood. For
summer movie going fun. Now
s howing "The Deer Hunter."
SAM! NO one is so last lhey
can't hit into a double play,
right?
REUNION FOR 1974·75 Holes
and Stearns people! ShOw 'em
you aUII know how to party! May

10 Canlina downstairs bar.
ATTENTION !
REUNION
tor
1974-75 Holes and Stearns
residents May 10 The Cantina
downstairs bar 8 p.m.•1 a.m.
$2.50 au the beer you can drink!
Party t ime!
LOOKING FOR SOME lun In
the sun? Warm weather Is on lhe
way for our annual COBEC picnic
May 9. Food and refreshmenls
along with plenty of spring lime
activity. WIii provide for a greal
time. Come tg lhe Atwood
carousel for more Information.
DON'T FORGET the College of
Business plcntc, May .9 at
Riverside 2:30 to ???
_
PLANNING TO GRADUATE and
look for a future career? Personnel
Services wm professlonally
prepare your resume and cover
!f!tlers. 251·3322.
LONELY SUICIDAL despairing?
Gall Samaritans for someone to
talk to In confidence. 253-1818.
HEY MARK HORDE, I hope ·
your · cherry has healed! can't
wait tor Iha Stagette party! Your
morning redhead.
DEAR POC>BEE holl8y, you are
Invited to a bean fest. Please

~~

~:~:~deyo~;e 0 ::wt~n 1Ho:
don't get ty-ly. Love, your new
shoe crew.
BRING IT TO US-we'll sell It·
lgr youl Drop off ltema at
Ballroom May 14. Sale May 15.
Pick up bucks and unsold items,
May 16. Campus rummage sale!
HONEY, . I KNOW I'm not
discreet, but you're so sweet that
l can never resist th e chance !O
be with you. I love you (berry,
berry much).

Recycle
this
Chronicle

CAMPUS QRUG PROGRAM
WE'RE HERE, WE'LL HELP

--

.255-3191

Is this how
-you spent last night~

-----------1
PEER EDUCATORS:
Stephen
Kathy
Mary
Cheryl
Steven
'Cindy

255-2312
255-3606
255-3627
255-4543
255-2319
255-4541

Matt
Judy
Maureen
Diane
Kim
Dave

252-3064
253-9338
252-0482
253-3179.
253-0474
252-2076

WHO ARE THEY?
Peer Educators are peopl~ who care about other
people. They, like you, are students at SCSU. .
Some· Peer Eoucators have ~ grow n up in ·• '"
--:::.,_.-...,...._ chemically dependent families, some have exp'erieoced dr~ abuse problems themselves.
At any ra e, they all care .. .they are wflfing and
capable of helping you deal with the " peopLe
proble~!.' of alcohol and drug abu~e.

OUR
PHILOSOPHY
We want to promote
"Responsible choice"
in reference to
c hemical use . We
want you to know
that options exist.
It is your choice.
Find out about
responsible use
throug h awareness .
Call us at 255-3191 .

Buy a CDP
T-shirt

wing Voice
esponsible •

$4.95
" Try a Natural High''
" Sex; An Alternative .
to Chemical Use"
plus others!
'AVA ILABLE NOW!

AT BOOKSTORE

(
)

SPONSORED

BY:

Coca Cola-•Box 806 Industrial Park
Hu ntst igers-•340 5th Av·e . So ., SL Cloud
ARA Food Services--G arve.y Commons
Appert's•-9.00 So. H wy . ·10
scs u Bookstore

